
Dear Parent/Carer,

Poet, writer and storyteller, Conrad Burdekin, led a hugely entertaining assembly on

Thursday 3rd March to help us celebrate World Book Day. He will be returning on Tuesday

5th April to work with all of our pupils. Conrad is the proud author of five books of poetry

for children, with his fifth one (Space Café and other poems) being released in the middle of

Lockdown! He tells us that it was a strange time to release a book, but books will be books

and they must be allowed to burst out into the real world whenever they feel like it!

We would now like to offer you the opportunity of buying some of Conrad’s books. They

would make a great present, or indeed a memento of Conrad’s visit. Year 3 were particularly

excited as they have already studied one of Conrad’s poems – My Silly Daddy – which can

be found in Conrad’s yellow book. If you would like to have a look at some of Conrad’s

poems before buying, you can see them on his website www.conradburdekin.com and can

find him on Facebook at Conrad Burdekin Books. You can also see him performing some of

his poems on his Youtube Channel – just search for Conrad Burdekin. Every book bought

will be signed by Conrad and will have a personalised message written inside to your child. If

you would like to purchase any of the books, please complete and return the order form along

with the correct money in an envelope with your child’s name and form on to school by

Friday 1st April. If you are unable to print the order form please contact the school office by

phone or email and we will send one home.

Many thanks!

http://www.conradburdekin.com


Child’s Name__________________________________ Child’s Class_______________

Title Tick book(s) chosen

Space Café (Conrad’s New Book)

Supersonic Gran (The blue one)

Baked Bean Queen (The Red One)

Teachers Pick their Noses

(The Green One)

The Hungrumptious Blumpfh (The

yellow one)

1 book =    £5.99
2 books =   £10
3 books =   £14
4 books = £18
5 books = £22

TOTAL AMOUNT

_____________________________________


